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Diplomacy. '

CONSTIPATION Roanoke Island, and sne grew , into A

very lovely and blooming maiden.""
White men and red men from far and ' '
near heard of the beantv of Virmnm '

Indian, th.it is noti always found ou
the frontiT. j Orscc, coinir there for n
bnckskin shirt, I met nt her cabin
three Sioux, an from their leader,
named Old Bull, purchased u tobacco

Slrfefc
If r:

kui V; ; otner' there was enacted a cene in onedeer Hllibg conrersution, of these illegal retreaU thatreallr ex-s- hethat just before I camementioned 9 beHel, aajs the Wilmington
HLaJUan,i fePar!fliT D!ad,WX?' Thi principal actor ii onVof

the most rentaresome and .uccessfulIndians Wes. thei latter had been dealsgambling was colletaquick for h,ni and had rnn him who had
young

atneferlajeddown and brought him back to the mm;nA i.ku:. i..'.i:(. Ij-- .- 5

Dare, and came to lay themselves and1,
their possessions at her feet. To all of
them she turned a deaf ear. Suddenly

disappeared: Search w s made nil
oTer Roanoke Island and the adjoining ' 1

mainland, but to no tinrpoWs not - a
trace of Virginia Dare could discov-- .j
ered. . There were many deer on Roa--no- ke

Island, and hunters noticed abont)
time Virginia, Dare disappeared

that one of the largest herds was al .

ways led by a beautiful snow-whi- te T
doe. Many attempts were made to
shoot t.his white doe, but with ao lit-- ,

success that its wonderful sagacity,
and fleetness of foot were soon herald-- .t

v mura uiumiiu. iotcu nuuiers.. ' I
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Grand Closing out Sale

visited the island tor the sole purpose '

killing the white doe, but went 1'
awav disannofinled. - ;""lv ' lf

une day m old Indian wandered inT;. v

they tu-Li- .
go after toking his gun.

There am no sese m stealing from
Indians ariT more than from white

'round mj ranch; neither. There!
give 'en UeW He-- deer--

. . rte. the
m l JM A i ' I

H.c i. f' nu u iup,an -
way. i '. tohi ner tunt sincerely
wisneu we couui m:iKe her siientl aud
Indian airehti She made the Indians

and whiles, too. for that matter
lehave tHeniselve and walk the
stntightest kind of line, not tolerating
the least iynintoms of rebellion. Jbutl
she had a Ktronr natural sense of
tltV. llie COWlX)V balls Spoken Of I

the white msuis settlement: He" f
had lived all his life on the island an ?1

knew every foot of it. Had he ever" 5 f

aoove are uiwnvs creac events in tneiM.A j..ui r il. er n - - a
.Jmnn .uz i i i I

' J".ZZ lull X l.'lerin m.m on an.d. inducing him to
' 1" JZ" ,

seen Ihe snow-whi- te doe? A 'single
grunt denoted that hs had. Under r,

he influence of frequent and hear v ' ' -

positions the ancient red man became
his sih nt way loquacious. The

white do.v could only be killed . by
.a'a 1 iia a 1 a :.

mosi sKiiiini snot with a ailver, bullet;' .

The information was d to -

Jamestown and the most noted hunter
Virginia came to Itoanoke Island in

response. A grand hunting party wua
formed. The grand hunter loaded hia , --

smooth bore with a silver bullet and :
took hia station at a point which' the t

herd of deer would pass jn its flight
from the rest of the party. I In good
time the hunter heard the-flyi- ng deer' .

nit sLI J "'5 ' '"a a r a unupiu.it. ii i ug. uc gut reituy, ana as -the white doe shot past him a hundred

. rVn''r ""'"u """MgimeWW pttTCQ WUft a little more

Pfeparatory: to 21 onr Business.

yards in adv lice of the herd, he fired. ' '

Anniou an tw t hAhl ' I hsr am tMM I

i V -
ted. I ; I

There is Usually some
.

master of the !
a m

ceremonies, cnosen witn due regard to I

brawn as well as brain. He calls off
the hgures of tile square dances so that

sir:- -

even tne : inexpenenceti may getr
through them, and incidently preserves 1

order. Sometimes we are allowed to I
i . 1

wear our revolvers, and sometimes not.
Lhe nature ot the band, of course, de- -

uends upciii the size of the place. 1 1

remember!' one ball that came nesir be--
a a ' llsst 1

nig a tauure because, our na'i-bree- d

ti(!dler "went ori and got himself shot,"
the indianant master of the ceremo- -

i . . i 1 1 i- - I
mes nnriiseu it. i mil an mese mines I

. . i . . .. .Tit..ire merely incidents in the cowboy's

Ihe white simply increased-- 1 her
pace, and when the resi of the hunting

A.. I 1 ll. 1 lT V ll . .lnity reacnu iue spot, wqere me great
hunter stood he was compelled to ac-

knowledge his failure. He returned to --

his home but promised to return and' - f

OUR ENTIRE

Good
Clotl

ft

5.

try again. Ha was 'us good as his i

.......
word. Ag.un he loaded his cub withaiit
silver bulkt and took 4n station.
while the other hunters scattered fof
discover and drive the came in the
proper direction. For a second time
the gresit hunter took careful' aim as i

the white doe appeared, leading the "
herd. As the sound of the shot rang
through the woods the wh'.te doe took

trememdous bound and then pillow- -
ed its head on the moss-cover- ett roots
of a giant pim?- .- The silver .bullet had
struck it in the heart The creat

life. It is (utterly unfair to judge the j

whole class by (what a few individual?
. . . i " a. .1 1 I

do m theiCOnrse or two or tnree days I

spent
. in tbwn, instead

i

of....bv the long
months of wearv. honest toil common
to all alike.. To appreciate properly
his fine.i man v Qualities, the wild
rough-ridp- rj of the plains should be seen
in his own home. There he passes his
days; there ihe does Lis life work; there,
vhen he meets jdeath, he faces it as he

e ... .i -- it. :i 'il - i.tias iaceu uianv ovner eviis. wnn ulucu.. . ;. - ... . , i

TIN. AND GI.ASSWAUi;
huuter waited for his ..companions.
He was possessed of a stranse forebo

uncomDLiiinni iorntuoe. rrave. mriwwiww.

Student's Luck at Cards. on
a

yoN $45,000, had brais fever, and
. 6avk the money to charity.

R-w-
or,l w, o

?ro1u end" Zg-nblingdens one to
she

the
aa.v AiniiuK a c&Jkit a a a.

won-th-is

jouug Renweman wnen on bis way
Kome one erening decided to risit one tie
of the deus and try iiis luck.i-- , He L.J
but $15 in his pocket and was willing .
A 9111 rsw spena mat amount tor nis exper-
ience. Being alone upon the evening of.

1? 3 1 1 i 1 1.1tueniionea, ne seieciea wnat ne- - sup--
posed was the most conspicnons estab- -
Hshment in the street. o

Hb enteretl the room, seated himself
at one of the tables, and contented
himself by simply matching the others
play. JNo one molested him, and he
oon had a fair insight to the tram

A annn ho manT
.r--A WM k.,ni, in

nnnant alInWw1 hSml n ;n L

v itiiir. iiiiii iit.ii' u nil i.iih si b sa as nil inv 7. . . . . r -- r"- -

Ior iar?er in
s w f

icuuikvi uu uppuueut tu win, out inat
mm a ife nrloarrs wartlacl inoA

for the hero of the evening. The first.a m a. mm m w w r m m

staka or bad been doubled at each
new game, and the young student be--
gan to warm up to his work. n

11 i wuame alter game were played in
rapid succession, and the student had
quickly accumulated a small fortune
ff si i y

XMotwitnstanaing the shrewd munipu- -
lations ot his opponent, the student
never lost a game. Other men came
along and tried their hand against the

1 ttil 1 tilyoung p layer, nut tney an met tne
same fate as the first player, and soon
left the tsible completely broken in

t ;'l iL . Ipuree anu spirit. as me uours roueu
by tne interest in tne young stranger
became intense. Games were stopped
at all tables excepting his, and all eyes

1 il . "1 1. Iwere nxeu upon me man wuo nau van- -
d some of the best players of the

is minouse. lne stakes now ran into tne
thousands, ani still the student won

IIar bets were quickly a
followed by twenties, twenties doubled
themselves up into forties, and still the
student won. His luck never deserted
him, and when he left the gjimbliug
bonaa instead of 81 o he carried in his

i 6;vv
rt-- n: r tkAaoiuuuauiu uwiuiuf uicriuuciu

iiaabietoTave hisbid. ills parents
ummoned their phyician, who insist--

that the young man was threatened
taril-- 4- 4s L- - rvT I (a itfAWA g rt htiin f ftVOI4 itnnu a aci xri c: u lkiliv ui uiuiii icici .aw

make matters worse the patient insisted
in tellin"rtheuoctoriiboiit his sid venture,
The physician then declared that the
young man was insane and, so informed
his parents, who were nsitursilly fran
tie with grief. Later in the day an in
timate friend of the fsimily called and
was ushered into the patient s presence

. . . ..I". '..Im order to test the insanity tneory
whiclHhe physician hstd advsinced in. ,. . , . , , . ithe morniii t?. The student told ins
friend the whole story of his uighti

. . . " , , ,, jexperience. ne grapnicai y uecnoeti
how he went into the gambling house
with but a few dollars in his pocket
and came out with a moderate fortune
"Now." he said, as he reached the end
of his narrative, athedocter says 1 am in
sane. To prove to you that! know
what I am talking about, I will tell you
where to find the money. And sure
enough the money $45,000 was

sick man's bedside the family was let
into the secret, and a more thoroughly
astonished household perhaps never

- tm a

irritherHil tiiuler one roof. js soon aso .... i
the excitement hsid in a measure sub
sided the hero of the hour said that the
tiossession of the money for one night
hstd been the cause of his fever. lie
declared that the dollars were not his,
and as he did not know to whom they
rightly belonged, he gave them to a
charitable institution. As incredible- 2 iHtTK Pbih- -

Bmltn

Virginia Dare.

THI BOXAXTIC 8T0BT OF THE FIRST

JLMSBICAK OIEL BABY.

Roanoke Island was in eight, as ius--
tice had been done to the baked snad
and other delicacies, and the captain
was reminded that he still had to tell
th storv of Vinrinia Dare, says a leF
ter to the New York Times.

That's where the first white child
was born in America,11 s.iid Captain
rniithsrute. nointine to the crescent- -
shioed, low-lyin- g island the :Mstntej

s
was approacniug,

"What was her name, cajJtain? in- -

quired the curious passenger. :

"Virginia Dare, was the captains
rep'y. There were loud calls forJhe
st ry, and as there was time, the cap--

i win puu iu imoiuiu h.c.of Virginia Dure s birth the captain
I admitted be was m qoudi, dui n nap--
I peped so long ago tnai it wtts a m
of minor importauce. he was born

be Closed out at
.i- - This is the eppcrtunity of

call early and supply yourself

There ncrer w;W a rr.tnilnia half rp good ! "
lie whtsered. while beside bcr he ftood,

And laid his rosy cheek,
With manner verr meek, .'

Against her dear old face in loring wood.
' a

"There never was a nicer grandasa born!
know some little Ijojs must be forlorn

Hecau-t- they're none like van ;
x I wt n Icr what I'd do !

Without a grandmas kisses night and morn?

"Thfri nrrw w.n a r irr:iiidin thrrr ! "
RWki.?ed her and he smothered her suow- -

Then fixed her ruffled cap
And nestled in her lan

While grandma, smiling, rocked her old arm
chair.

"When I'm a man, what lots to yon I'll brings
hor?e and carriage and a Watch and ring.

. All grandiu sre so nice .

(Jnst here he kissed bcrtwlfe)
And. grandmas gire a biy inot anjthing.''
Before his dear old grandma conldTeply
TL.U nf looked mM iyith; roguish' eye,

Then wKtspereiT? if het car,4 " Til
That nobody might heiir.

"Say, grttatina, have you any more mince pie':'"
i ftc Moon.

Soma Frontier Typss.
I hare always been treated with the

utmost courtesy by jail cowboys,
whether on the roundnp or in camp;
and the few real desperadoes that I have
seen were almost iierfecily polite. In- -
i i r ii.ii i i

.

r-
-- - v ia. r ' i - lout. once. inis was on an occasion i

when I had to pass the niht in a little
frontier hotel where the barroom oc--
rnnmlHiA whnlp lnuror flrv.r nn.l was' w.sw ' wwa a aaaau I

in consequence the place where t

Is t -
assailant was neither a cowboy nor a
bona fide "bad man," but a broad-hatte- d

ruffian of cheap type, who had for
the moment terrorized the other men
in Ihe j barroom, these! Wing mostly
sheep herders and small grangers.
Ihe fact that I wore glasses, together
Wl th ray evident desire to avoidahht,
apparently gave hiiu the impression is

mistaken one that 1 would not resent
an injury.

The ttrst deadly affray that took
place in bur town after the. cattlemen
came in and regular settlement beui
was between a Scotchman and a Min-nesot- si

man, the latter being one oi as

the small stockmen. Both had shoot-
ing records and each was a 'man with
a vanetl past. llie fttotenman, a no-
ted bullv, was the more daring of the .
two, but' he wais much too hotheaded
and overbearing to be a match for his

11 i a 1
gray-eyet- i, naru-ieatur- eu roe. Alter a
furious quarrel ; nd threats of violence,
the Scotchman mounted his horse, aud,
rifle in hand, rode to the door of the
mod ranch perched on the brink oi
the river bluff, where ihe American
lived, and was instantly shot down by lia., in. t i . i- -; i ' il. itue latter jroui oeiiiuu ;t coruer ox iue i
i. -- i i- - t i . .. i i iuuiiuin. jjaier on i trace orenea a.t iii ..i ,i

J Iii i.l ii iii I- - isin mis eomesr. tne niisoanu nimseii
,h.n..nn nnn,;i0 if M,a ti,0 i.,.,
..il.I. ... ..' n'n . i iiiiiu ne miuiy ttii me stepj liii ut'lif. i

ii rj'i ir iii iman t aia. ne count nave danced a
minuet very well with si little practice
l he scene reminded one of the ball
where liret heroine "iliinced
down the middle with the man who
shot Saudv MsiKe.v But though
there were olentv of men i,re.nt each
of whom hitd shot his luckless Sam
Mstgee. yet there wsts no Lily of Pov
erty bint. Ihere is'an old and true
bonier saving that "the frontier is hard
on women and cattle." There art
some striking exceptions; but, asa rule,
the grinding toil and hardship of a lift
passed in the wilderness, or on its out--
skirts, drive the beauty and bloom
from a woman's face. long before her
youth has. left her. By, the time she is
a mother she is sinewy and angular,
with thin, compressed lips and furrow
ed, sallow brow. nut she mis a hun
dred qualities that atone for the grace

Ilis i. mm

sue tacas. one us a gwiti nitiuier anu
a hard-worki- ng housewife, always put--
ting things to right,,- - washing and
cooking tor her stsihvart !spouse
off pring. She is f.iithf'ul to her hus- -

bstnd, and, like the true American tli.tt
she is, ex.icts faithfulness in return.
Peril cannot daunt her, nor hardship
and povertv appal her. W hether on
the mountains in a log hut chinked
with moss, in si sod or adobe hovel on a
the desolate prairie, or in a mere teiu- -

porary csimp, where the white-topH- 'd

wagons hsive been drawn up in a pro
tection-givin- g circle near some spring,
she is equally at home. Clad in a din- -

y gown and a hideous sun lxumet,
she goes bravely about her work, reso
lute, silent, uncomplaining. The chil
dren grow up pretty much as tate die- -

tates. r.ven when very sm ill they
nr..l I ..1.1a r. oll mselvei

mi : r t ...u I

lived in a small outlying camp, used to
ks vru.i.crf. .ni mrt tmnhle- -

s?wriA niatyiKaVS2 rtA f V of 1

mischief by the nL Sit of
picketing them out etch beinff

. . m.m lorn! aa I

tied by the leg with a leather
-

stnni? to a stsike dnven into the
ground, so that it could, neither get at
another child nor at anything break
able.

The best buckskin maker that 1 ever
met was, if not a typical frotierswo-ma- n,

at least si worn sin who could not
havereached her full development save
on the border. She tnside first class
hunting shirts, leggings and gauntlets.
When I knew her she was living alone
in her cabin in mid-prair- ie, having dis-- 1

missed ner hnsuana six moutns previ-
ously in an exceedingly summary mau-ne- r.

She not only possessed redoubt- -

i a 'ahp a nice sense of justice, ren toward

the unm tuoneer of our race: hepre-I'- "'

called the M Father of DImmum, be
eaoa there In nu medium tlinmch

which dlaeiuie so often attacks the wyuuttn
m by the mborrtiou of iHlnou zac In
the retentkm of dentyea and effete matter
In the stomach and bowels. It Is canned
.y Torpid Utct. notenoush blio being

exereted irom the blood to produce INature's own eat hart ic, and is generally
accompanied witta socu resttits as

Loss of Appetite,
Cick ncadache,

Bad Breath, etc.
The treatment of Constipation does not

consist merely in unloading the bowels.
The medicine mostnnly actasa pnrga
tire, bat bea tonic as well, and outproduce
alter Its use rreater eosttTenasa. Toaeettre
arerular habit of bod without changing
thadietordisorgantzlCS ttecjstcia

A

"My attention, after suffering with Constipa-
tion for two or three Tears, was called to Simmons
Liver Regulator, and, having tried almost every-- i
tking eke, concluded to tr)th.- - I first took a
wineglassAil and afterwards reduced the dose to a
teaspoooiul, :s per directions, after each meal. I
found that it had done at so much rood that I
continued it until I took two bottles. Since then I
have not esperienced any difficulty. I keep it ia
my house and would not be without it, but have
ae as for it.it having cured sse." Gso. W.
Sims, Ass'tUerk Superior Court, Bibb Co., Ga.

Take only the Genuine,
--Which has on the Wrapper the red wm Trade.

mark and Signature of
J. H. ZETJJN St CO
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C R Al GE & CLEMENT,
Attornova cV-- t Xiaw

Salisbury, N. C.
.31,1881

7E ARE BECZ1V1KG OUK

Fall iiWer Stock,

Consisting of choice selections in black, bhie
Hid brow n worsted suits, also a fitll line of
:.tssiintrc suits for men. youths, boys and chil-tre- n.

11 Overcoats u specialty. Give us a call.
AyVells old sUnd.

Respectfully,, BLUMENTHAL & BRO.

FORTY YEARS
TESTING FRUITS.

TO YOU MY KIND RE ADEE.
Have you planted a bounteous supply

'fruit trees. The Apple, Tear,
Peach, Cherry, Aprfrot, Quince. The
irape, Strawberry, and all other. dcsir
tble fruits. If not; why not send in your
orders? One of nature's great blessings
U our great numlter of varieties of fine
attractive wholsorae fruits.

The Cedar Cove Nurseries
has on the ground a1out

ONE MILLION
of beautiful fruit trees, vines and plants
to select from, including nearly three
hundred varieties of home acclimated,
tested fruits, and at rock bottom prices,
delivered to you at your nearest railroad
station freight charges paid. I can please
every one who wants to plant a tree,
grape vine, or strawberry plant, etc. I
havtt no comparative competition as to
extent of grounds and desirable nursery
stock or quantity. I can aud

WILL PLEA.SE YOU.
' I have all siz?s of trees desired from a3
foot tree to 6 and 7 feet high and stocky.
Priced descriptive catalogue free. Ad- -

dross, -

il. W. CRAFT, Prop.,
44:lyi Shore, Yadkin county, iN. i

rar af Fraad, as aiy Bame and the price ara
ttA on Ute bottocn of sll mr advertised shoes
tarlag the fsetory, which protect Um

it hlfh prices sad Inferior foods; If
Vf.lm Oasrclaa shoes si a redneed arlee. or

aars a kas tacsa wiiboot my nsme and price rtampwl
aa Uw bottota, pat aim down as a fraud.

17. L. DOUGLAS
03 0K1OE. CKIITtXSIZBs

FOR

rhSMivMif r ntAHLEBS siioe sateen ai--
iTti TACk'a or vXiC TH RV l to brt

ed
I hinif srwsd writ S4saae. Sqaals i

I aboiseostlprfrrmiist 99.
FOXJCB STZOK.DW

Cmoetti tasioe as a Bsad-Sewa- S fehoe. Aacsser
Vsxlliresd to hart taa fcet. -

- tT. lm IKOOKJtS.SUM 8HOK ts .aaexceUed
Vtorbasry wear. Be. Calf Fboefor ttvr. v,a

BOOK W the bes la the world for roach- - wear
Mir ooebt to-- wear a maa a

Bnud run sxwso
. . QLaa kaa fha aaavltl

WTL iwOGLAJB iuii YOUTH'S SjAaok
6ho itfres the small Boys a caaaoe to wear

itaCri,Bttoa.ad Lace. U aot sold
tjryoar dealer, write

W. L. DOUGLAS. Brockton. Mass.
II. S. BROWN, Agent, S&iishury.

14:ti!l 3y&M X U h a I i

yijAxnsiiD, Traveling; and,. Loral
Mlf Sjlenman for Airrieultaral and Ma
chinery apeeialtieR sell to ; the trade.
State age, reference, amount expected
for salary and expense. Address.

, . 31 ASSAY & CO.,
. Monteluma, Ga.

THIS pASQl2rS3

i Vi !pares th way for the civilization from t.
lefore wliue face he must himself dis--1 edfor the winter.

RACKET COD. STORE.
- I : i

;i i . - y
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ding. In a body the hunting nartrar)--
proached the spot where the owner of
the silver bullet had u en the whito
doe fall. In its place they found the
body of Virginia Dare. Burl in aton

If in.) Republican.

Sardine Fiihinj at Pinisterre.
Sardine fishing begins in May or

June ssnd sometimes hists .as late as --

November, lioats come from Douaix-en- ez

to take advantage of the early
run, and, as the season wanes,.- - return.
At time there are as many as 400
bostts engaged here in thii pursuit, .
These boats are about thirty feet long,
entirely open except a short deck at
the stem, aiid carry two: insists that s

can be readily taken down. The sails5 '

have no booms, and whenever a tack '
is made they hare to be run dawn and ' :
put up on the opposite side oi the mast"'

the windward side. When at work
the rigging is sometimes completely :
cleat ed aw ay so that the boat . has no
appearance of being adapted to sails
It is then pulled along by hugesweeps --

The fish are not caught by inclosing
them as when a seine is used, but the j --

net, which is of small mesh made of
linpti l.hrpnd rvftcti AvoA Klim in ran4..
u i... rttinninf. in tf.A vuir f.r t ha

9

6.inijne is warv; is made to trail straight
,

u, 1:tl(i tr f Tlv.f I l

about twenty feet long and six or

14" ' ....-- I , , i
-- V mi
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STOCK OF

ring,
Shoes, f.

Notions,

& Below Cost,

a lifetime. Don't f: il to

,444--'

RELIABLE, LIBERAL

J. RIIODES BROWNE,

, ,
' ilrrs.Brat.

William C. Coaut
'Srrtftarf

875o,6oo oo!

avaei mm. a uw su
. - v--pj- a " ? where it had been secreted theb ran in j Orangethrope, rejoices JgJJ, After his friend had-- ffiLJ Eh

--.,,,- ' I. .
nir-ih-o rtumv una sitrMiLnnina. n wi

is 11 J.1 l Iinnnxv Murvi 'inn riiniicrn I
.a a -

His existence isl it has vet a wild at
traction tjliiit strongly draws to it his
bold, freu spirit. He lives in the lone
ly lands where; mighty rivers twist in
long readhes between the barren blufjs,

.i i i .. :i i.i..i. i :i i.:iwne,e in.P Pn ies sireicu out V,lu UV
iowy plains of jwaving grstss, girt only
i.v th htn horizon plains across

T - - .l.wmise endless breadth he cart steer his
.n.ir fr riuvi unH wlfs and see .--- v'l,m r 7

..n 4 .nouk m.r h i f . I

w.jir hi f.vai nhora tb ulorv andl.nn uv ...v., .......w n J I

the burning splendor of the sunset
u i ' ii i a 1 -ll

Kinuie tne blue vauu or neaven auu
the level ibrowh earth till they merge
together in an ocean of flaming fire.
Century.

About a Mortgage.

The editor of the Santa Anna Stand--
...J 1 im, s.s A Alfsl rvrfaf it?A aVt I

... ... 11T7experience with the "dea I pieoge
. . .i, ! 1 A

now so ihappiiy past moves nun w
wise as follows: "A mntg- -
age is si queer institntion. it makes a
jiiair hiistle jind always keep poor,
It i !i sfionff incentive to action, stud

i .i ii. n
wnoiesouie iteiuiuuer w iue inning

months uid yisirs. It is fully as sym-

bolical in its meetings us the hour glass
sind sythe, thsit represent death. A
mortgage a iso represents iuuuirj, uc--

f.uuse it is never idle and never rests.
It it tiki I ,

becan th.

si)ldier-i- it never hesiUtes at a charge I

llor KirP cose n on an enmy It
is like abig of thng-il- ent in iappi--

cation out deadJ? in eliect Itb tiki
tne nana pi wrZZZover creiition,
where vi.4ble. It is like the grasp of

devil Stfah --- the longer it holds, the
greater fa strength. It will exercise
ener&et and !e id actively to a alowis
hmin. but no matter how hard the I

debtor wbrks the mortgage works hard- 1

er. I

A' mortgage is a goo 1. thing to have
in the family provided always it is
in somljody else s family. It is like a
kmi nhvnvs a frood thinir On some Iwas "j O J
other fallow. It msikes one sour, cross,
selfish and unsociable, and miserable,
and rarely does him good, only to ex--
ercise bib. In that respect it is equal
to vigor of life or that latest patent
medicine. We have nan our lasi one
as far its we know ourself. We would
rather! have an augue than have a
mortg ige. Adjeu, old death pall, a
fond 'deu,

I f-- r i
" :

:
1
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like

l . a i ieight. teet orosid, is weighted on one
long etge and' buoyed with" cork floats '

on the other, so that when it is in the :

water it assutneuan upright position
a wall, and it is towed e in '

this position through the waier, by
one end, as the boat is moved slewlr
along. The patron mounts the little
deck at t he stern with a bucket of bait
called roug, the eggs of a codfish, un-
der one arm, and his keen, practiced
eye ranging the wave. He scatters a
little of the roug on one side of the net
when he discoreres the proximity of
the fish, and they rise in a shoal to
take it. ' This is the critical moment.
He throws a quantity on the opposite
siae, ana caemn, nutKing a dosn tor
it, are entangled in the meshes. Vben
the san ines are numerous the boat
does not halt to take the net on board,
but by giving it n certain pulL'thq
meshes are tightened, and with a buoy
to mark it, it is cast off and left till a
full catch is male. So many fish have
ben- - kncw.i to entangle themselr a.

i that t'. ei; w --ightcstr i their netdown
and it was never recovered.' : A hother
net is immediately put out; and the
operation is repeated till the nets aru
all used. . Then comes" the picking,
up and the extraction of the-ti- h, tho
latter work being rjarformed with great
care, because handling the "fish injures
them. The net is cstugUt Cup at the
ends and see-sawe- d till the tub drop
into the bottom of the boat. hen
they tviuajn till therrival i i jprfc

; I UAtt,K.n....w ' t - mA 1

t.:,':i' jpfev -: .: -- -
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